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STATE UNIVERSITY OF N EW Y ORK 
COLLEGE AT CORTLAND 
CORTLAND, NEW YORK 1304 5 
Founded: 1868 
Enrollment: 6,016 
Colors: Red Dragons 
Nickname: Red Dragons 
Men's Athletic Director: 
Francis J. Woods 
Phone: 607-753-4963 
Women's Athletic Director: 
M. Louise Moseley 
Phone: 607-753-4953 
Sports Information Director: 
Paul White 
Phone: 607-753-2518 
Home: 607-756-6353 
ATHLETIC M EMBERSHIPS 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association 
Eastern College Athletic 
Association 
Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women 
Eastern Association of Inter­
collegiate Athletics for 
Women 
New York State Associ st! on 
of Intercollegiate Athletics 
for Women 
State University of New Yor k 
Athletic Conference 
New Yor k State Collegiate 
Track and Field Association 
United States Intercollegiate 
Lacrosse Association 
North Atlantic Gymnastics 
League 
Man's Coach 
In his fourth year on the 
Cortland staff, Pete Cahill 
coaches both men's swimming 
and cross country. The team 
had i ts best season since he 
took over when 1 t compiled a 
9-5 mark last year. 
Watertown native Cahill 
is a Cortland graduate and 
after leaving in 1966 he has 
completed a master's degree 
from the University of Mass­
achusetts and is working on 
a doctorate from Springfield 
College. 
A b utterfly and breast-
stroke specialist, Pete was 
a member of the Red Dragon 
varsity for four years and 
captained the team while 1n 
his senior year. He played 
varsity tennis two seasons 
as well. 
THE CA HILL COUNT 
1974-75 9-5 1973-74 5-8-1 
1972-73 1-10 
Women's Coach 
Shirley Cahill joined the 
Cortland staff this year and 
has taken over the women's 
swimming team. Like husband 
Pete, the coach of the men's 
team, she 1s a graduate of 
Cortland, where she also re-
celved a master's degree. 
In addition to elementary 
and junior high school ex­
perience, she has also been 
an instructor at Plattsburgh 
State and has been a tennis 
instructor for the Cortland 
YWCA. 
Women's Outlook 
Cortland's 1975-76 women's 
swimming team w ill have a new 
look virtually from the top on 
down. 
New coach Shirley Cah111 1s 
handling a squad of 26, Inclu­
ding 3 divers, after trimming 
an original turnout of 40. 
However, of the 26 members 
19 are newcomers to the team. 
Among the most promising new 
people are a trio of freshmen. 
Kathy Johnsen, Debbie Thoman, 
and Dulce Fernandez. Johnsen 
is expected to help out 1n the 
Mtwfly along with FornandM 
while Th oman i s a freestyltr.  
Returnees Include freesty-
ler Peri Kirschenbaum, butter­
fly specialist Gale Rademacher 
and Individual medley perform­
ers Kate Begley and Lisa Dick­
inson. 
Also back are breaststroker 
Diane Untner, backstroke rec-
ord holder Lynn Fennel!, and 
Pat Traynor. 
Fennel 1 holds the current 
Cortland record 1n the 50-yard 
backstroke and 1s also a part 
of the 400-yard medley relay 
record team. ? 
In addition to the season-
opening NYSAIAW Relay s and the 
season-ending state meet, this 
year's team w ill face a seven-
opponent schedule. Cortland,s 
strongest competition appears 
to be coming from Ithaca and 
Cornell. 
M«n's Outlook 
-V •" 
Each o f the past ;two years 
has seen Cortland improve Its 
men's swimming record, but a 
9-5 mark a year ago leaves the 
Dragons with a tougher battle 
to improve. 
Coach Pete Cahlll expects a 
successful season with the re­
turn of record-setters 1n four 
•vents, Including Randy T aylor 
who c aptured the NCAA Divis ion 
III three-meter diving title 
last year. 
Taylor, still just a sopho­
more, 1s the three-meter rec­
ord holder at Cortland. Kerry 
Qullty, who enjoyed All-Ameri­
can status along with Taylor 
In the one-meter event, 1s out 
student teaching this season. 
One of Cortland's strongest 
events this year will be the 
butterfly, where Tom Langen -
dorfer and Bob S later return. 
Langendorfer 1s the 200-yard 
school record holder while the 
100-yard mark belongs to Sla­
ter. 
Another strong area will be 
the sprints, where Craig Corn­
wall and Bob Ka ne t oll. 
M1ke Meyer 1s back to take 
on Individual medley duties, 
and 1 s also a part of a pair 
of records set two seasons ago 
by C ortland relay teams. He 
and Cornwall made up half of 
the 800 freestyle relay record 
team while that pair plus Kane 
took part 1n the 400-free re­
lay group that set the current 
Red Dragon record. 
Among newcomers, CahUl 1s 
especially optimistic about a 
pair of freshmen backstrokers. 
Kevin Garrlty, from Voorhees-
vllle, and Jeff McQuillan, a 
Newburgh product, should boost 
Cortland's strength 1n their 
event. 
Name Yr 
Men'a Roster 
Event Hometown 
Brown, Jon Jr Freestyle Lake Ronkonkoma 
Cohen, Mlchael Jr Diving Brooklyn 
Cornwall, Craig Jr Freestyle Delevan 
Crofts, Jim Jr Freestyle Lockport 
Dal ton, Mark So Freestyle Barneveld 
Evans, David Sr Freestyle West Seneca 
Francisco, Tim So Freestyle Rome 
Garrity, Kevin Fr Backstroke Voorheesville 
Johnson, Scott So Freestyle Geneseo 
Kane, Bob Sr Freestyle Bethpage 
Langendorfer, Tom Sr Butterfly Bath 
Leeper, Erie Fr Freestyle East Rochester 
McKee, Bob Fr Freestyle Lake GroVe 
McQuillan, Jeff Fr Backstroke Newburgh. 
Meyer, Michael Jr Backstroke Lake Ronkonkoma 
Olivo, Thomas Fr Diving Bedford Hills 
Payne, Brian Fr Diving Horseheads 
Rowley, Jamie So Freestyle Baldwin 
Slater, Bob So Butterfly Ithaca 
Taylor, Randy So Diving Cayuga 
Tobln, Tom Jr Individual Madley Mornsonville 
VanDuyne, Todd Jr Distance Aurora 
Woller, Fred So Breaststroke Bronx 
Woolston, William Fr Diving Albion 
1974-75 Mtn'i Results 
Won 9 , Lost 5 
Hamilton 88, Cortland 25 
Oneonta 75, Cortland 38 
Cortland 68, Oswego 45 
Colgate 78, Cortland 38 
Potsdam 5 9, Cortland 54 
Geneseo 72, Cortland 41 
Cortland 72, Ithaca 42 
Cortland 65, Buffalo 48 
Cortland 72, Blnghamton 41 
Cortland 70, Hobart 43 
Cortland 83, New P altz 21 
CortUnd 69, RPI 43 
Cortfand 65, Fredonla 48 
Cortland 80, Brockport 33 
SONYAC CHAMPIONSHIPS--Buff­
alo State 509, Potsdam 2 22, 
Geneseo 214, Oneonta 211, 
Fredonia 164, Cortland 148, 
Albany 131, Brockport 111, 
Oswego 84, Plattsburgh 55, 
New P altz 43, Blnghamton 19 
Name 
Begley, Kate 
Berge, Pam 
Collins, Jean Ann 
Coogan, Carol 
Dickinson, Lisa 
Fennel 1, Lynn 
Fernandez, Dulce 
Fiegl, Dale 
Fltzdam, Deb 
Helbock, Christine 
Hider, Mary 
Hogan, Chris 
Humzlker, Lynn 
Johnsen, Kathy 
Kellogg, Suzan 
Klrschenbaum, Peri 
Krop, Marianne 
Lintner, Diane 
Marti1ng, Abby 
McDowel1, Kathy 
Rademacher, Gale 
Sheil, Marianne 
Stephens, Linda 
Thoman, Debbie 
Traynor, Patricia 
Womtn'a Roster 
Yr Event 
~3r Individual Medley 
So Freestyle 
Fr Breaststroke 
Fr Freestyle 
So Breaststroke/IM 
Sr Backstroke 
Fr Butterfly 
Fr Diving 
So Freestyle 
Fr Freestyle 
Fr Freestyle 
Fr Freestyle 
Fr Diving 
Fr Butterfly 
Jr Butterfly 
So Freestyle 
Fr Individual Medley 
So Breaststroke 
So D1 vi ng 
So Butterfly 
Sr Butterfly 
Fr Freestyle 
So Backstroke 
Fr Freestyle 
So Backstroke 
Hometown 
Hurley 
Staten Island 
Mamaroneck 
New York 
Endlcott 
Webster 
Solvay 
Clarence Center 
Tribes Hill 
Nelsonvilla 
Buffalo 
Waverly 
Rye 
Glen Head 
Waverly 
Massapequa Park 
Hauppauge 
Syracuse 
East Norwich 
Fishklll 
Fa1rport 
Lake Ronkonkoma 
Oakdale 
Katonah 
Bellmore 
1974-75 Woman's RmuHs 
Cortland 86, Brockport 43 
Cortland 104, Syracuse 25 
Cortland 95,fredon1a 37 
Cortland 74, Colgate 57 
Ithaca 98, Cortland 38 
Won over Oneonta 
Lost to Cornell 
Lost to Bucknell 
5th in NYSAIAW M eet 
Woman's Rsoorda 
Event-Record Holder Time Year 
4oo Medley Relay-Lynn Fennel 1, Linda May, 41317.2 1974 
Nancy Powell, Vanessa Crozler 
200 Freestyle-Patty Yasky 2:20.982 1974 
100 Individual Medley-Ursula Snow , 1:10.1 1974 
50 Backstroke-Lynn Fennel1 32.24 1974 
50 Breastroke-Linda May 35.50 1974 
50 Freestyle-Vanessa Crczler 27.859 1974 
50 Butterfly-Nancy Powell 30.7 1974 
1 Meter D1v1ng-Sally Ha1ght(6 dives) 186.2 1974 
(11 dives) 299.95 1974 
100 Backstroke-C. Csont 1:11.5 1973 
100 Freestyle-Vanessa Crozler 59.9 1974 
100 Butterfly-Urusla Snow & Nanc y Powell 1:09.1 1974 
100 Breastroke-L1nda May 1:17.3 1974 
200 Individual Medley-Ursula Snow 2:35.9 1974 
3 Meter D1v1ng-Sally Halght (6 dives) 195.95 1974 
* ( ll dives) 348.18 1974 
200 Freestyle Relay-Hnda May, Kate Holohen 1:58.4 1974 
Patty Yasky, Vanessa Crozler 
Man's Records 
Event-Record Holder TIbhs year 
400 Medley Relay-Bob Stefferson, Pete LeValley, TT5I.7 137? 
Jack Cothren, Gary Kenllne 
1000 Freestyle-Jack Cothren 10:38.1 1972 
200 Freestyle-Bob McMurray 1:52.3 1967 
50 Freestyle-Gary Kenllne 22.5 1972 
200 Individual Medley-Bob Stefferson 2:04.7 1971 
1 Meter D1v1ng-Kerry Qullty 271.75 1974 
200 Butterfly-Tom Langendorfer 2:10.1 1975 
100 Freestyle-Gary Kenllne 50.0 1972 
200 Backstroke-Bob Stefferson 2:06.7 1971 
300 Fr mty1a>d«ck C efchran 8i09,9 1972 
i°2 2:19.8 1975 
3 Meter D1v1ng-Randy Taylor 276.60 1975 
400 Freestyle Relay-Bob Kane, Craig Cornwall, 
Karl Joyce, M1ke Meyer 3:23.75 1974 
800 Freestyle Relay-Karl Joyce, J1m Ryan, 
Craig Cornwall, M1ke Meyer 7:49.35 1974 
100 Breastroke-Gary Hampton 1:03.965 1975 
100 Butterfly-Bob Slater 56.199 1975 
400 Indlvudal Medley-Bob Stefferson 4:28.8 1971 
100 Backstroke-Bob Stefferson 58.6 1969 
1650 Freestyle-Jack Cothren 17:41.65 1972 
Cortland Swimming 
- A Family Affair 
The 197 5-76 sw imming season 
at Cortland S tate is the start 
of what scho ol athletic offi­
cials feel will be an in crease 
in the level of cooperation in 
men's and wo men's s ports. 
For the first time, a men's 
and a women's team in the same 
sport are sharing the time and 
facilit ies for practice. Of 
course, the decision to have 
the men's and w omen's sw imming 
teams work together was m ade 
partially because the coaches 
of the respective teams, Pete 
and Sh irley Cahill  are married 
and the combined times would 
be convenient. 
In the past,  the two team s 
have eve n been forced to make 
use of separate facilities due 
to the heavy am ount of traffic 
using th e PER Center pool. In 
previous ye ars, the w omen have 
spent much of their practice 
time 1n t he older Moffett Pool 
while holding most of the ac­
tual meets i n the PER Center. 
Though m any national organ­
izations have frow ned on t he 
combination and even coopera­
tion among men's and women's 
teams, the "experiment" Is now 
viewed as a Cortland su ccess. 
Swimming—All-Americans 
Diver Randy Taylor became 
the first Cortland swim team 
member to win a national ti­
tle in 19 yea rs when he took 
the three-meter diving event 
at the NCAA D ivision III na­
tional championships held at 
Allegheny College. 
Taylor finished with al­
most 13 points more than his 
nearest competitor, Martin 
Wurl of Grove City. Randy's 
total of 412.74 stands as a 
national Division III champ­
ionship record since it was 
the first Division III meet 
held. 
In addition, Taylor took 
an 11th place in one-meter 
diving, one position ahead 
of teammate Kerry Qullty. 
Both divers earned recog­
nition as All-Aner1cans as a 
result of their showings. 
i 
Cortland's only previous 
national champion w as George 
Breen, whose 1956 victory in 
the 1500-meter freestyle was 
just part of an I nternation­
ally famous career. 
Cortland finished 23rd in 
the team scoring at the na­
tional meet with 19 p oints. 
This year's meet will be at 
Washington, Pa. at Washing­
ton and Jefferson College. 
PER Contsr Pool 
Cortland teams are begin­
ning t heir third season in 
the college's impressive PER 
Center pool facility. 
The e ntire pool measures 
45 fe et by 50 meters and can 
be divided into three areas 
through the use of a pair of 
movable bulkhead s. General­
ly, the bulkheads are used 
to allow areas for swimming 
competition, diving competi­
tion and wa rmups. 
The pool 1s divided into 
six competitive lanes, while 
the diving area has two one-
meter boards and two three-
meter boards. 
Other feat ures of the fa­
cility include an automatic 
timer and scoreboard , under­
water l ighting and a surface 
agitating system for diving 
competition. 
The spectator gallery, o n 
a s teep enough angle so each 
person can s ee each swimming 
lane, has room fo r a crowd 
of 1,500. 
In addition to Cortland's 
Intercollegiate meets, the 
pool is also used by local 
high sc hools, synchronized 
swim groups and for special 
exhibitions. 
Men's Schedule 
Dec. 3—HAMILTON/ONEONTA 7:00 
6—OSWEGO 2:00 
13—at Alfred w/ 
Fredonia 2:00 
Jan. 28—at Ithaca 7:00 
31—at Geneseo 2:00 
Feb. 3—at Binghamton 7:30 
7—POTSDAM 2:00 
14—at New P altz 2:00 
18—at RPI 7:00 
25—UNION 6:30 
28—at Buffalo 2:00 
Mar. 4-6—SUNYAC a t Oswego 
Women's Schedule 
Nov. 15—NYSAIAW R elays at 
Binghamton 
Dec. 9—at Oswego 
• Feb. 3—ONEONTA 4:00 
13--ITHACA/POTSDAM 4:00 
17—CORNELL 5:00 
19—at Colgate 4:00 
23—at Syracuse 7:00 
27-28—NYSAIAW a t Potsdam 
